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(.Vmti.VvkK-TMkttttfl- Kta tli

it tae BwTttei wmrt mi WMipWoa of
lMMi'li"UM riot of February

MM Me AVMtog 7 o'eleok, at
:Mtsqaire ktmb, Oswald B.

m ihml wRh taelHet tba
fetlowiag rmm with tiott

ma. Jeoow Weaaer. Edward
, H. aittert, FrMk Meyer,

tXHm, Comtek MeOell, J oka Bait,
lOMMr aa Maggie Joaea.

i amae wm awora aad teetined to
I lOUowlag Ulna aa he left the Hoe--

TCillM mill, atoateg Ulta from
fAOttokiaheaM ; Ik crowd waarery
Feastae waa called aaaaaberot Tile

.'J TMlnt atona attack aim en
'ViTroat btreet. aad the aeoond

leaUeflfceleg, at Beeood and Union
.'.'aid ant Taeonlze'AnvrrSon
law. Ha bad eonae trouble with

MtLaaghllo, wbo aald that "Evana
I not wotk ia tko old mill."

1 Haasaker waa aworn aad tcatu
I a report Uat Evans waa going to

! tba Columbia rolling mill waa
labial tba mm on tba aiternooa of

r llik, A crowd of about 75 men
laaUaetadlatba mill fcr tba pur- -

taaaortlBg ETana borne. Tba witness
l a dram at Prloe'a house, and beat
i traaa tba eflloe to Evana' borne.

leawrMtohael Friend have two pleoaaof
IfAklakaad, wblcb.be tbrew at Evana;

Itbrown by Cormlok MoCall and
rXlea, Frank Meyara waa In tbe
Only a abort time, but Jacob

a? went all tbe wev to tbe house. He
'award Prodehl, Jobn Butte, Oallle
aar and Mania Jonea at tbe railroad.

Caaba Jokaaon aaw tbe crowd on Union
with Uanaker with tbe drum.
Friend atraok Evana In tbe back

I a aaow ball. Mania Jonea waa alao
take arewd.

I P.Fiaak aaw tbo cxowd.but did not
laayperaon.

anal Walab, engineer at tbo rJuique- -
Mil, aaw tba altercation between
ilia aad Krana and told Evana

I a waald atlok to blm. Ha knew tbat
intended following tbe man borne.

wan Caewoll, algbtbotaat tba mill,
iaMflet feet became Into tbe milt at G:

aenaadaeolDg tba big crowd, aaked a
r.waai waa tbe matter, wbo replied

tsimmj ware koujb K uu unarioy
home." Ha aaw aomo trouble

Byfea-Melitugbll- n and Evana and then
tlM Mtwa raabed down through tbe mill,
i Ha ardatM them away, threatening arreak

award Brady, milt superintendent, aaw

Saxlraerowd of man In the mill, and took
aa tbe oompany'a office to

I aim while .on tbelr property. He
;a arowd follow Evana and ordered

i to tbe mill.
Jftad. U. Fatae, eealatant mill auperlntan.

law, aaw tae trouble between McLaughlin
I mt Myawa aad reqaeated Mr. Brady to atop

JL- - W aaw Mr. Brady take Evana itoni
aBsUi

jk, George MoClaln, John '.t, J, W. I'aulea
F aMJoaaXeegie aaw the crowd, but did

aw neogala any potion.
Edward Beranold aUted tbat wbcu be

arrai a warrant on Prodehl, be aald "bavo
yaaaarvtd one for John Butt, aa be waa
wkkaaa."

- Soatra Evana then dlacbarged Butt and
MMbb Prodehl waa cilled and aald that

1 1WH. Gilbert came Into tbe mill and aiked
', at Jtvaaa waa to be taken borne, earing

Ikay.ahoald ''trill blm."
:JOhaBtt heard Iho men talking about
fkaaarada.
Ia evidence being connluded, Bqulre
aai dlacbarged W. H. Qllben, Frank

afiyan, O, B. MoIiaugbUn, Oallle Uimer
aMMaftteJOflee,
,Jaaol Wehce-- , Wea'.oj Kl e, Oormlck
UoCaUandMlohael Friend were held for
ate, aad MoUall, Klse and Friend alao
kaJd for rlotoua aaaault and battery. Tbe
paoaaed gave ball In tbo tutu of 3C0 each
Jar their appearance at court.
.;vTha aobtcrlbera to tbo atock of the now
artaaor Bt. Joaepb'a Building association

frIU meat una evenings
Company O will be Inapeoted In benvy

aaataklag order In tbe armory
t-- O. Waalnger and wife, of Terro Haute,
'3a4.i are vlalilog frieada bore. Mr. Kin-ajtaf-

waa a former realdont of town, and
maawamplojed IntbevarnUhlog depart-"waai- of

tbo I'au Handle railroad ahopa.
wagon worka people will meet on

JTrMay evening In tbe counoll chamber to
, m range for aa organlcitlon.

B?T--?'.' DIED AT AM OLD AUK.

liaWardaVaatfi. Wall Known Clllzto, Vmu
r'; Away Waa an Oroamtnul fainter.
mrtfTil T.AAiTa. m WAll Irnnvn oitnllnirtBn-- - " " " - -"s .- --- , .-

-
amvHour, uieuiui eveaioK ai toe real
atoea of Uhatloa Fordney, Ma 420 North
laeen atreet, with whom he boarded. He

Jm mot been In the beat of health for soma
ajaaapeat, being a aufferer from blllouaoolla
Ma took bla bed on Tuesday and at lerwarda
'kaa a atrckr, which haatened bla
4aatk. The deceaaed waa born In
Saglaad and waa 79 jeara old on t'jo lib
aXJaaaary. Ut came totbli country wbon
feat sue ycara or age and learned tbe trade
f'araameutal painting. He worked In

ftiew York city, l'nlladelphla and waa em
Maya doing tine painting on oara In Baltl-taat-

Columbun, Ohio, and other plaoea,
Haaama to LmcMter many yeara ago and

uvea nero. lie did not carry on
eitenklvely of late years, but yet.

atwUaHii ding bla old age, be tosantly
a a'gn and did tbe work well for a
firm o( tula city.

..Mr. Iieeda waa a prominent member of
aa Maaonlo order and belonged to lodge

Ma 111, of Biltlmoro. He never connected
Mmaalf with any et the Lancaater loagea,
mmongnno waa a frequent vuitor to

gttem. He wit a member et
- taa Ittnciatcr MiujLurcnor. In pol

K he vtaa au ardent Deoicorat-as-
a gtojt loterent lu the arlalra of the
aad kept bloirolf well poated. He

a vary pleaaant and agueable old gen- -
aad waa active lor one of bla age.

eraeettaa ttiut ttlwsjB attrao'ei ntteu-- I
aa tte atree'a. Ho wan below the

alt?, bad long blow whlto balr
hung tel tita abou'uo:a and

fttaaUy drcaaed la a lull null of bucir.
WUc of Mr LiieCsdkd In luls city til

jajaaam ago. Hobmnvo ohlldieo living, a
at Mr. Mr!a L,hboa, Ualtluiore:1U( Mliatbetb Ualhiwiiy, FhlladelphU ;

iWdlieed',ot Union Bridge, Md.; Jihn
a, Baltlmnrt; CUas. 1 Ldr, l.?ut

M, Kf. Tbe loiermeut will ba tame lu
aaaater cemetery,

umcrn KKcicd.
;ii,. VoUowlnu are the olBceri ter tha tintlt;yT of tbe Ontlenberg Death Beneficial

6v

VBaaaeeociatioc: rreaident, u ter go Dum- -

.atiHar; vice president, Henry Uoehelt
aacraury, Otto Pacbolbl; treaiurer, Feter
Millet: trualetr. Pnilln Kublmao. Jobn

i landau, Ueery Klten,

.V J. Harrv Pch. win Ib m mam). a nr
auaell from tha Hovenln ward, waa ta

yaata olJ ytaierdar. ia Ibeevenlesbe
anVettMeed abeat Ofty of bla friends at bla
jhama, No. 101 Cheater atrtet. Tbey all bad
a'epiecdld time,

i? arttlMUka twiibli Men.
It J D wrick, of Martle townablp. waa

l aa!are Alderman. Hf urrler yealerdiy
t mi a ennrae or malicious wucblel

mlami.hrU O, Good. Tbe latter alleges
hat tha tinnier destroyed a bill of a cousta.

Wmv Alter aome talk tba otsa waa
aura ac ve coeie paid.
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U Mftas. ASOVf QCABBt V1LLB.

ATe baayaartaaatr lajaraa y an a
plawaa atuiaaaaHa.

QUARRTvitt.a, Fab. 28. This piros, the
aeeaaofaomaayalacttoa 'flihta," leaow
exoHed over a rather novel augllletla

betweea two lad lea which took
place a law da'ya alnca. Ia fiulilvaaWHlo
atyla they puoameled each other, and only
wbea tba anger of one waa la danger of
belagbniea en did aha "give tongue." Aa
a result a iAocaster constable visited
Quarryvllle y and arrcatad one of tha
parties,

Tba bearing of tba partlea arretted for
alleged Interfering with tha election effloera
will take place on Friday at 10:30 a.m. at
tha cilice et Alderman Data, of Lancaster.

A terrible accident happened to Mlaa
Clara Young, of Coleraln, a
of Waablngtoa Swisher, with whom aba
resides. Mlsa Young by aome means
procured a dynamite cartridge, whloh
had been lying around ;the house,
and In pioklng it with a pin
It exploded, tearing her hand In a frightful
manner neoeaeltatlng tbe amputation of tba
drat three flngera of the right hand and
the thumb and forefinger of tha left one.
Dr. Wents attended ber and aba la doing
aa well aa oan be expected. Those cape,
though amall.are powerful; In each of them
la a email amount of e, whlob
la covered with a piece et paper, and tha
Inquisitive person finding one Invariably
prooeeda to examine It with the nsnal
dlsaatrous result.

A great deal of alokneaa la tba report of
tbe doctors of this neighborhood at present,
pneumonia being tba principal aliment
Henry Keen, one et our well knqwa cltl-can-

baa been very low with It, bnt la
Improving. Mra. James Klsk, Mrs. Wm.
Kunkle and aevoral other elderly persons
are poorly,

Venduea era aa plentiful aa usual this
spring. Tbe general report la that atook ta
selling aa well aa heretofore with the excep-
tion et coast Tbo amlllag face or Joseph
Clinton la missing, and without blm a
"wandut." la scarcely complete. Uihera
manufacture tbe "ojster" aoup, but no one
dlspensea It with tbe grace et Joe, who to
hie trick with tbe aolltalre oyater waa great.

Tbe storeroom otQ. J. V. Hanb la being
enlarged and greatly Improved. When
completed It will be one of tbo largest and
finest In tbo county.

Every person baa tbelr lee housca filled
at last.

Tblayoar promisee to be one of great
Improvement In thla neighborhood; already
more than a dczm new buildings are
epoken of In tbe vicinity. A. J. Harrar, et
Coloraln,'expcctatobullda fine reeldtnor,
barn and'out buildings on hla farm. Con.
traotor Cyrua O. Birr expects to run from
ten to fllfteen men during tbe season, and
J. B.Hohwlnehoart probably aa many.

Tbe Clover clnb ball waa a grand auoceaa
In every way. i'arkeaburg, Oxford and
Christiana sent large crowds and the occa-

sion waa a most deilghtlut one.
At the reoent election tbe vote for con-

stable waa a tla between William Murpby,
the preeent Inoutnbonend Daniel Oatman.
Tba oltixsna of tbe town and, township,
however, aeem to favor tbe appointment
and retention of Mr. Murpby, wbo baa
proved to be a moat excellent ollleer.

II all tbe railroads are built tbat are now
botng talked of there will be no use for
horses In this country next year. They are
to run In all dlreotlona, eatt and west,
north and south, with atatlona at every
orchard. But all railroads contemplated
lead to QiarryvlUe, not Now IVovldenoe,
Tbe whistle of tbo traction englno only will
shriek over tbe bills el Conowlngo and
there will be no station at Mllea Diwn'a for
a year or two. The editor of tbo JCxaminor
can make up hla mind tbat the only way
be can get to bla old home la to come to
Quarry villa and be met

lu T. llenael, for Bkllea A Frey, and I
M. l'ottra, for It. U. Brnbaker, are baying
large lota or tobacco in tbla neighborhood.

Tbe Keaditig railroad oompany baa In-

creased tbe freight ratoa for shipping
tobacco from tbla point almoat one hundred
per cent , and aa a reault the farmera aa a
rule haul tbelr tobaooo to Lancaster.

There's some talk el a now croatnory In
town.

Thlovoj are aald to have entered tbo
residence et K, CI ilea liarr, esq , and atolen
a large lot el potatoes. Mr. Barr la par
ticularly unfortunate; bosldes being n de
fendant In tbroo or four aults (and prose-
outer in halt a dozgn wore, he recently
anUered a great lota In the death of bla
valuable horse, "Bud."

KVlCNrs IN 8UCIETV.

an KlfRnt Ta at air. Jobn atalUt's Latt
Mlgtil Tba suveus Uoum AMCiublr.

Ltatevonlng Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Keller,
Mlsa Fanny Keller, Mr, and Mrs. John J,
Coohtan and Mr. and Mra. Ueorge Fabne- -
stook gave a high tea from C to ft at tbe
beautiful residence of Mr. Keller, at Duke
and l.omon afreets, it was an elegant
auair and there were about one'bundred
and ilxly gueata preeent, including well
known aocloty people of tbe oily. Among tbe
atrangera were Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Brown,
J. Kiter Hinall, Mlaa Martha t'rloketi, Prof.
Blandnor and Mlsa Helena Barkbauaon, of
Philadelphia ; Mr, Ueorge Darker, of
Woodbury, N. J.; Mlaa KauUuiau, of
Beading, and Mlaa Kate Wlcka, of Beaton.
Trower waa the caterer and there was
dancing until midnight

This evenlug tbe assembly will be held
at the Stevens bouse and It la likely to
eollpse auy previous bvont el the kind held
in Lancaster In a long time. A number of
prominent persona from a distance will
attend, many et whom are already here,
Tho committee consists of B. F. Breneman,
J. W. B. Hausman and W. U. Henael.

A Dcalllul Family.
The family of Urban Urtssle, at No. 761

Fremont atrtet, ueoda looklngafter, They
are very poor and are autierlng for want of
tbe necrGsarlea or life. There were live
cblldrou but one died and waa burled yes-
terday. The mother died yeaterday and
when tbe matter waa brougbt to tbe atten-
tion et the police there was no money In tbo
bouse to bury ber. Ouicora Gardner and
Htumpf Btarted out on a collecting tour
about tbo city for the family tbla morning,
and Ibr-- got f 18.10 The funeral el the
woman will take place morulrg
Bt 0 o'clock.

(I me t.uthsrsD Huppar.
The ledles el Giaoe Lutheran oburob gave

aBuppsrln the lecture room of the church
last evening snd, although tbe weather waa
quite disagreeable, tbe attendance waa good.
The room wan bandaomely trimmed and
on a number el tablea fancy work, confeo-Usu- i,

ilowors, ,V were dlsplat-- and
otlerod lor sale. Tbe ladles appoatul lut
evening In Martha Waablnglou caps and
attended the wanta et tbelr pitrona. A
good supper waa obtainable at a reasonable
price. Tho ailalr will be repeated tbla evo-nlu-

(liven a Qoli.tltadcd Cans.
Mr. Fauk Able, wbo waa recently

married to Mlaa LUUe Fox, and returned
from the bridal trip, last ulght entertained
the employes of the Miller chemical and
aoap works. A large party gathered at bl
home ou Liberty street, and a few boura
were spent around a table spread with all
the seaaonable delicacies. Mr. Able, who la
foreman of tbe aoap works, waa presented
with a gold-heade- d cane.

The Nsw frstldtnl on VaU Uuutlun
ltobert J, Houston, of this city, baa

received a letter from Presidentelect
Harrison la regard to tbe audden death et
Cot D. 1 Houston In tbla city, it will te
remembered tbat tbo colonel was ou bla
return trip from a visit to Harrison when
bis death ccourred. Tbe latter says In his
letter: "1 was very much aaddenod and
startled by the niwe et tbe death of Col
Hountou ao soon atter we had parted at my
door. He seemed to ma to ba a man of
floe quslitlea el heart aad head, aad 1 very
much regret bla sodden death."

ANOTHBK BJnritB tfOR JABOIBJ.

PaetaeaM ITnHI srM lt-T- ke
Uaee Heist sfee garde Maara.

Another respite waa received by Sheriff
Barkhotder tbla morale for Jetaee H,
Jaocba, the caavlcted marderer of Klaner
E, Qnlgley, The man waa first aentenoed
to be hanged on January Mb, bnt a respite
was granted nntll March 13lb, Tha left
doonment el tbo governor flies tba time el
execution for April lUlb. The lest respite
waa granted In order to glva tba counsel of
the condemned man au opportunity to take
tha oaaa before tha board el pardons, Tbla
will be done at tba next meeting at tha
board, wbea a commutation of tba prisoner's
aaatenoe to Imprisonment for llfo will be
asked for, Tte grounds for this appl Icatlon
are tbat the man is Insane.

Ruined Yooag dirts.
J, W.llnnlr.bergor.the Jarrattatown , Mont

gomery oounty, eohool teacher, who aavaral
waeka ago criminally assaulted aeveral of
bla female pupils and lied, baa been cap
tured. A reward of f 100 waa offered for hla
arreat, and ha waa apprehended at Kllr.a--
betbtown on Wednesday, A Norrlstown
c ill oer took tbe prlsonor to tbat town y.

Unnlaberger le a native of Dauphin
oounty, and until several yeara ego resided
with his parent a lew mllea waat et Ellxs-bithtow- n.

Ha taught aohoola In Middle-tow- n

and Marietta, and waareoentfy placed
In charge of tba Jarrattatown aobooL Hla
wife a few daya ago sold tbe household
goods and went to reside with a rotative.

Vantlafblll's Oar.
On Fast Line waat tbla afternoon there

waa tba beautiful parlor oar "Klva," be-

longing to W. U, Vanderbllt In It waa
George Vanderbllt and party of friends,
who are on their way to Philadelphia. Tbe
oar attracted muoh attention at the atatlcn.

A Itody Brought to LaucaiMr
Tba body or Jobn Q. Taggsrt, formerly

et thla oily, who died In York, reaohed
Lancaster tbla morning. It was placed on
Harrlsbnig express and taken to Christiana,
Tbe interment wai mvlo at Goergotown
thla toronoon,

Anolhsr Mall Contract Awarded.
N, W. Watdley has boon awarded tbe

contract ror oarrylnrt the mall between
Lancaster and Htrasburg for four yeara from
July next. Tbe I'aradlso contract will cot
be glvon out until April,

Another Psilaitrlan BUIcti.
George Lawrence and Harry Hoah have

made arrangements lor a 75 hour
pedestrian match for $100 a aide

It will oome of) at Mioonerchor ball, com-unnol-

Wodneaday ovenlng, March i!0lh,

In Town.
Jaoob M, Cblllaa, formerly clerk of com-

mon council and bookkeeper lu tbo Now
York store, arrived In town this morning.
For aevon month past Mr. Cblllaa has been
living In South Bend, Indiana, wbero be la
prospering In the dry goods builnoic

Don't Altai Meat Monday Metal.
Xhorowlll be one of the largest uuilloncM

In Fulton Opera llouio next alnndiy nlalit
that hits Rathort-i-t tlioro lor some time. All
who wint to liavolono or the greatest treats of
their Uvea should not mtai this next Mon-
day. Sludonts, school children, Urand Arm?
people and all our citizens should tarn out to
do honor to thlidlatlnRulshod Amorlcin, who
hasiralnoa prominence at homo and abroad.
Ho hits taken for lit snbjoct '
Mnoanauray," whloh will giro hluiamplo
seopofm-hl-i rnro oratorical powers. Tickets
2.1 and Mount. It going to Wiiihliiglonioml
tha children to ee the decorations and young
Patrick lloury Aylott. Ihey noforwlllro got
it

Will Ulianra a riicbar.
l'eraona wbo purchase tlckela tothn darning

school at aliHnncrcbor ball on Kutnrduy evtm-In- g

will recelro a numbered coupon entitling
them to a elm nee on n stlvor pitcher, which l
U bn given away. Tho adiiituilon will be the
annio and there will bamutloby au orchestra
and limss band.

The lull. '

The Mmanurohor aocloty li now making
ureal preparations ter tbe big misquorado
ball on Monday evonlng noit. A line pro- -

grainmo his been arranged.

The North Water stroet ptoporty liflnnsInK
to the oatato of Jcnn K'epnci, will ln sola thla
evenlug at the tiooper house.

Taa Ladloa' MltoBocloty or at. 1'aul'd M. K.
chuirb, who are working ao energetically to
furulah the now tnraonngo, will hold a roffeo
BOclablo In the lecture room of thd church on
t'ltday evening,

Tonicco llnyor's Contract Took, Uocelpt
Uoolc8, HainploTot'S.Ac, printed at the Intel-luibkci- b

onico in short nolloe. t'rlcni
Work flrst-claa- a. fuli7-tf-

MAJCJilAUKH.
NauoN-bMi- TU rebrunry sa, 168S1, at the

Bwan hotel, Luncaiior, ., by llov.Joi.lt.Taylor limy, air Htiiphen Melinn, to Mlaa
Mary unlth. Both of Ummoro township, ltd

DBATHS.
Uoon in ModianteaburK, on thot!7th lutt.,

Mra, Martha Uooil, in lhu77lh yearot horage.
Tho rdlattvra and friends of the family are

ruipccUully Invited to attend the funeral,
from the houao of Dr. Weldler,

o'clock, In-
terment at Carpouor'a Church, West i: irl
township. Jia

Gaaaasi. In this city, on the I7ih InaL, Mm.
Qraaael, wlfeot Urtmn Uraaiel.

"uneial from the rojiJencoot her husband,
751 Trcinont street, ut 8X o'clock frlday morn-Ing- .

luteriiKiil at Bt. Joteph'a comatcry.
ltd
CUitnxiea.-- In thla city, on the Olllt Inst,

Mrs biman, wlfeot Veler Uardner, lu theUthyear of her age.
The rolatlvts nod friends el the family are

respectfully lovtUd to attend tbo lunoral,
from her lata roalJeaco, No. 1(7 North chris-
tian street, on Friday afternoon at 'J o'clock.
iniormeni at i.ancaater cemetery.

Kuhb. Onthot7tblnst., In this city, M.O,
Kline, In ttio7Uh year or his age.

Tho rulallvca and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
from hla late roalOenoc, Mo. 21 Xaat Klug
King street', on Saturday afternoon at two
o'closk. Intorment private. ltd

MAKKKTit.

Mew Kara: atarast,
Kaw Yoaa, Fob. Si Flour market quiet;City Mill uxtnu, S5'0()3 3.1: aupnrflno, 11 Huts fo:

On 11 15O3C0; extra, S.1jSQjl.
Whoit quiet J Na 1 nod.. State, tUS;No. ao, y,ji No 2 lied, wliiior. April

WJ4t May, ft outft receipts, l.ioy; ahlivmu nta. nouc.
CoiiiHioady Ho. 2 Mixed, eab, 4liO i Fob,

4loi Mar.,43o: April, 410 1 icceipu, ltwixw:Bhlpmouti,i3lM.
ow Hlcudy i no 1 whlto State, S3o t No 2

do. Ho: Mo. 2 Mixed, eu, iJOKc; Mar, SokesMay.sixc roctlpu, aoou: shljuueaU, 8ii.Ityodull.
Hurley qolet j Na 1 Canada. HOOMo.
l'ork quiet ; Mom, Si: SooiS 7ft lor new nic.l.urd qnlei ; April, 17 12 1 May and J une, ! 13.
tlolatata quiet i Now Orleans, 21C3Jc.TurpontlnestionjratlijUo.
lloaln lair at II 07XOI 1X
feiroleumdnlltiitonnea in bbli, 17 10.
Freights quiet tgrulu to Hull, 64
iluttordulli Wtutern Cruamnry, So x.
Cheese active i Ohio tut, lUQllhc
Bfvs easy i bUte. lftXOI5o; ntni, X- -Buar stoadyj Beflnery cuuoaf, Bj: Uraum.-ted- .

7o ; MouldA.. 7i.Men nominal ; piimeclty, 5 i.
Tallow dull ; prima city, easXc.
Cont-- btrong i Fair Oanron, ior Itlo. 18j.

rniladalpnia iftvauv Market,
l'HiLaDsuHiA, ;Fel.. M.-Fl- tlrm i salts19) bhla i Minn. uakr, n sOflG ou i PennV.family, U70OI tut Wesurn do, It cu 96 40

Wlnu-- r fauma, llvyjo ou i eprlng IW 40 J 17 wByflour.l2g)A3 00,
Wbeat-Fe- b.. Uic : March, to ; April,teH: May, yfec
corn -- rob., tuc March, 40tfc; April, 40;;c:May. Uiie.
ium Feb. SS'ie.i Mach, 1Xo April,

S3?;o May,3IXc.
cxoeiaa.

Jui?en5sS1''' s,Xc'Uarcn's"c'Uttr, 33Xct

Fork-F- eb. Ill 10 March, III 10 1 May,
111 27kOillS0j Juno, 111 3S

ird-F- ab . 1071); March, 1670: May.
Jane. 10 8286 3.

Short J.lba-Fel- i,5 8J: ilir.tCfl: May,
aoi2X; JBne,610.'

Maw Vork Btocka.
Maw Yoaa, rub. a, I p. closed

atSaX porcflnt.i exchange quiet but stoadyjpoatta rates, II 7e)i X l actual rates M eiXO
aK for CO days ana HKiflli for demand;
ovaromsBU stetdy t currency fc's II 2J lla

t'eaeapoa.at aTMtaira da, M Mkaa.
The etoefc Market opeael frra at tatprava-meat- s

olXglaereent. ever taatnbjbfsrrtew,
bnt after tbe ant few sail age a drive was
maaoat Atchlroa aaaev whteh It dtellaed 1
percent. Tbla dsellae wsa appatwatly a stga
ror bdvlagotsowis of the Isaaing stocks, da
Tanderblttsand Union I'aclfle were especially
bought and led the advance. At aeoa tfce
Market for all but the Atehlson stojk, wMch
roatlnnsd weak, was M9VA. per tsnt, blgkar
thsnltfloiedyrsterdsy. At this writing the
market Is steady.

ewaac riMsts aaaraas.
OBioieo, Feb. n. a. ope4t t
Whej.t-Wb.- ,11 tuxi March, 1 01; May, II 17X1

Corn Fab., 84c tMar., Uet May, faMeiJnne. SSUo.
,at-o- b, tftxeiatarcb, t6Kct May, S7C

fork-M- ay. ni i i June, 111 to.

Jnne, to vo.
nhon. Ktoa-rn- b., k fo i March, as S7X t May,

V w i uiino, VJ IV,

erata aad etovisieata.
Farnlahed by n k. Tundt, Broker,

Caiaiao, Feb. is, IM o'clock p, M.
Wheat Com. Oat, fork. Lara.

Ffiornary idih sniMarch lux i .... n.16 o ;o
April 3i2
aiay..,,. ............ irj(, s.w, HV 11.21 B.W
juna... ,,,,,., .ini9a svK ! -- 4 ..... B SI
July. ,.9t02 ncX ll- - en
AHKHI1..M.I , ,, aoj g .... .... ....
BCOUiintnjr.
cruda Uu.. ...... ........ ..ff...,,.........,.si
Consols , ....,..jX

Closing Prtoes Z:lt ooloek p. m.
Wheat. Corn.oets. Vork. tArd.

reurnarv.. ui't 3iv su 11.10 e.70
March 104ft Ilk 2ftW 11,10 6.70

May 107X 274 11.27 era
Juno loita II 31 e 81
July yi 265J 11 45 c.8 J
August'
Peptomber
Year ,,,, ,
Crude oil,. ............................... ....'J4.....,,,,,,,..................,,,,,,

Kaealnta. uar unm.
Winter rheat,. ...........,,,....., f3
aprtng Wheat. , 12
Corn ..,..........,................,. sue
Cau ,,,,.........,.......... ,.,....,...., 114
Hye. ......... ... .....,,, ,,,,,......,,,,,,.,
liarley ....,...................... ....

Mead.
KAontpts ffosrs .....21 ooa
Ueootots Cavtio. ., ,, .11,600

a,iva mots ataraasa.
Crioaoo, Feb. 27. Cattle lleoelpts. 10.000:

shlpmonta. 4.1W I marknt steadyi heaves,
14 ooo 40 1 atoera, B 1413 S0 stockera and feed-
ers 2 isaitft t cows, bulls and mixed, S17&4J3 IB:

Hogs Ueontpta, III.UOO Bead ahtpmenu,
tt.OUOi market atoadvt mlxad, 14 40M4 Hi
heavy, 4 404J4 76 1 light, I4 404J4 CO) sklpa.SI 00
04 I'd,

Bheop ItecetpM. 7n head) ahtpmenu,
Sjm t natives. 13 60415 CO t Western cornfod,
II 4JOI S3 1 lambs, 4 7680 60.

aar Lmsnrr. cattle Keoatpts. B20 :
ahtpments, .0 market Bruit pilaris II264B
4 E0 1 fair to good, S3 7SO t common. 21f3 lotatockorp, I260OI 76) feederr, 1303 26) no cara
cattle shlnpoa to Mew Yora

Hogs UecAlpta, 2100 bead : shtpmenu
)0"O; market low mooiiim rhuadelnhtas. 160
610t lioavy hogs. tl 0004 tut ptgs and Yorker,,
16 ii xio cars el bogs snipped to Mew York

eneop-Iteeel- pti. 16X)i shipments, 1400 1

market nrm t pnmM) 2606 fo : fair to good.
4C!2) common, 1301.6; lsiuba, l 6C07.

atoes asarkais.
Quotations by iiood, McUrann 4k Co., bank-1- 2

are, Lancaster, Fa.
aw voax uav, U A. M. m. Ir.s,yanaaa raoinc

U. C C. A X. ...... ........ 71X
Colorado Cool
UOUHIU ttUUC.,,,, MillCanada Houthorn .. . eaeeaa
0hl,8t. I,.ri)g... aeeeaa
uen,auio u eeaeea
uei, I. a w ............ ee X in

eees ."XKrlo2nds,, ...,., ! 1(1.1 liu
Jor C eaeeaaeeeaeeaee 05X
K. A T. essaaaes ee
Loo, 4k N 4lSIllttlSII4 l.L. Bnoro eeeeesaeeeeseeeaeai 104
Mich. Cen eeaeeaeeaa MV
Missouri I'acioo 71
nwm vnuvjr ,.... ,..,,,,,

tiat, waat, ,,,... .........
i--. a. u,. ............. ......
Newsn-tiana.- .. teaete 40X 4CX
Bast Tennoaaeo sea
Omaha...
Oregon Transportation.. sVi
Ontario W
FaclflaMall....
Blohmona Terminal i7 27X

t A AultSSISSllHI I4IIIHII cm ntiTexas I'acino
Union racino. ....... ...... tf'X X
nraDosnuorn. eeaeee
Wabash Trot. .,,.., eeeeaeWetrn u till!A. .AWA ,(n.l. 10CJ

VfltLADBLrau LIB.
heh-Vo- lit.N.y. l'hlla
"a. li. it..... ......... ...... .
tending .....23

Lob. Nav .....,,. ,
lleslonv. Tana ,

aeasaaeaaeeeee
N.CCUt aaeaaiseeeeeaaI'ooplSB l'oaa eaeeeseesse
uau.fi ae 4iiiii MXou uiv tux

Loral nuKia ana uanas.
Uepartod by J. li. Long,

far Last
voluj. sale.LAticoa'rOpor cent, ISM 100 104.00

J 18l loe lj&
" 4 School loanlS93 loe 103
" 4 in 1 oral years, lou loe" " In6or20yoars.log lou
" t " InlOnraiyean, loe 103
" " In ftorSOyears. luo los

Mauholm llorougb loan loe lost

Qnarry vule u. U 80 !.
MlilorsvllloBtreatcur 60 faInqnlrlng 1'rtntlng Company 60 r
UaallRht and Fuel Comiuny....... aa 2d
Sevens Uousa (llondul , 100 100
Columbia Uaa Couiimnv IB 26
Columbia Water Company lu 11
Busqnnaanna Iron Company. luu 206.26
HUUC tllollow-war- a nu 210.1U
Btovens Uonae .,, 60 1.U6
MUlorsvluo Normal School II
Northern Market 6u 7J
Kastern Market... ....... u 6126
Uas Company Honda. ,.... lou 101
Columbia liorongh Uonas 10U 102.60
unarryvUIo It. U- -, Ts. luu 110
llnadlug 4k Columbia U.U.. r.'a lii 106
Kdlaon Ltuht Company..... w 67.60
WeatornMarknt to faao
Southern Market 61 .0

idtnaaator City Street Hallway Co,, eu eu
KostKnd Street Hallway K
Lancaster steam Uadlaforco 60 IS
Helvetia Leathor Co 60 'X
Watch ractory d's 100 101

TtnurrikB btoukb.
Big Spring 4k Beavor Valley 26 iHridgeport 4k liorseshoe
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 2U ;
Columbia 4k Washington ao 20
Coneatoga 4k Big Spring aa 20
Marietta A Mount Joy 26 2)
Lane, Ml, Joy Kllaabothtown... 100 11
UUUUWWI I.UMVUIU.,, ............ 60 60.76
Lancaster 4k Llltts 26 ratu
Lancaster WUltaiuatown 26 101

anoostorat Manor 60 1

Lancoator A Mou helm 20 40
Iancastr4k Marietta... , 2b 31
Lancaster 4k Now Holland 100 S2
Lancaster nusqnonanna, i......... SOU

Lancoator Now Uauvllle, ,,,,... 26 11

Columbia 4k Marietta ..... 26 w
Maytowu Kllaabothtown. ..... 26 40
Laucaster A Knhrata .... 26 .Lancaster 4k WUlow struct ,. J26Btrusburg A MlUport 26 W26
Btorioitaa saavuiwn 23 10

bamk arose.
First National Bank ,, 100 205
Furniors' National liank , 60 US
Fulton National llank luu 1
Lancoator County National tlank... 60 11U.20
Northern National Bank luu 121.26
Peoples' National llank luo 119
Keystone National llank, Manhelm 100 111
Columbia National llank lou 138
Gttlatlana National Urnk 101 126

NKW Al)VKUriSKMKNTS,

TUK HKSr VALIK FOB TUK
W lift Cherry, lllickborry and Klmuiol llran-0-

6O3 per quart (junlliy uncqaalod.
UOllbKu'S LlUbutt Sl'OUK,

.'lo. 22 Contro Square. Lancaster, l's.
tTKiH BKNT-STO- KR BU1LUINO.
1? Two floors nch 2irlW foot, and tworooms 011 third ilonr, known as

ASTHll HS l'ALACK Or FASHION.Ieb7ccdlldlt o. 13 glut King St.

KKYSTONB BUSINESS .COLLKQK.
day course. Kventngaeasloa.

t.t). btudenbi remttu until quallntd In allbmnotiBs Also Instructions Klven auttableto atuilenU tn pouraanalitp and coriepondeuce, oto., all hours lu tha uay.
,w- - Principal.

M West Utog St., Laacoatur.l'a.

FOB KENT TUK BACK BUILDING
Ncs. 13tl and m North Queen atreet.suitable toraeinuli family. Apply atTHuUl'X 811 Mt':l shirt Factory, No. 22 North Uneonstreet, tiOJ.d

WANTKU-- A MKD1UM 81ZKU0USKJ
Improvements, and lu

flr4t-cla- s oiilar for a couple without children.Mutt be oautrally locaud. Addren "Uoaae'1
THIS UFF1CK, 3i

PitiSl'AIUNltFOK BUSINK83.
of yoang ltdlos andgent euit-- low puriilng the course of studyatttu

LANOASTFlt UIT8INKS3 COLLKUX,
Na 10H Kat King Street,

sines Its orgaii'zitlou, ahowa how fully thatsupcii.)rliiiUullou I. appreciated.
Terms cany, s mier 1 iiormailon aiven by

11. :. vvkidi.icb. fifnclpali
Lane-tuto- r lluatnets collrge.

PUHL.IO 8ALK OF TBE ENTIttK
of llrudy' Bakery, Xo 6)9 WettLemou mi cut, cu Saturday, March 2: Hone,

whkoii, alelah, bakn truunha yeasttubs.breau
and cuke pau9, lo:o Oxtiirrs, counur and
aldo-cuio- tA,(C4ie t aloe, a general llooothousehold lurntturt-- , bedding, e'r. Bale at 1o'elrosp.in. AdNKSalUADY.JostL Uaiais, Auctioneer, na

S
MMWABrmnrMMMMirn

J. B. MARTIN CO.

BARGAINS FOR HOUSE-KEEPER- S.

Our stock was never so com-
plete In the Queensware De-
partment as it is at the present
time, and parties about com
mencing housekeeping would
do well to look at our stock.

In Dinner Ware we have
French, China, English, Porce-
lain and English Granite. With
every set sold we give a printed
guarantee that ware will not
craze or surface crack.

The Arlington Dinner Sets,
139 pieces for 25.00, can only
be seen on our counters, as we
have sole control of this Ware
for Lancaster.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

TKY TUB MENTHOL INHALER FOR
cold In the head aad headachearising from that cause. Used by Inhalation.

UUBLMY'B UKUU BTuMC,
as West Klac Street

WILD CUEKRY. BLACKBERRY.
Klmmol and Orange Brandy,

JAOOB r. BHaaaVVraR,
aeplk-tt-d NO.lSGBKTKarBQUAKE.

8HOKT BUT TO THE POINT.
Mra. .laenh aiAhalhatwar. .r v.,M.Maiii.

laneaatar county. Fa . caught a bad cold. Bhe
took lota of mellclnebut got woTseand worse,
until she waa gives up to die. Bhe fortunately
bee-a- takt-- g couiiiawa cocau OUBkf,
and It cured her and aha la a well woman to--i'l'j. ?. i."1 ym ase any other.rrloeiSandAocenta. Foraaleat

,tiJ'?HBA",B lBUBTOB,
.'P..1? Wort Qneenat,, Lancaster; ra.

aVUTXlt9gla

ESTATE OF UK. HENRY OARPEN-- -
of Lancaster city, Pa., deoeassd.undersigned auditor, appointed to dis-

tribute the balance remaining in tbe handsof Sarah B. Carpenter, administratrix of Or.Henry carpenter, do ceased,! o andamong thoselegally entlUod to the same, will sit for thatpurpoio on Tuesday. March 12, use. at 10
o'clock a. uih In the Library Koom of tha CourtHonse, In the city of Lancaster, whera all per-
sons Interested In said oiitrlbutlon may

WM. M, HKlNTuaT.
febll-atdT- Auditor.

mHE OKKATKSr OF ALL.

MontTay, March 4, 188!).

Col. WmT"R. Aylett,
or the Virginia Supreme Court.

Subject- -'' RenalU- -t Ble 4 8ray.'
Qrsndioa or the illustrious Patrick Hsnry,

wltb bts arandson's old-tim- e Icquenca, Atreat of a lit 9 time.
TICKETS a and SO CENTS.

Now on sale at tha DookiUrts. Mo extraoharge for atcaerved Seau. feb!4td

A'8TKIUH HROa.

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION

13 East King Strbbt.

Lancaster, Pa.

Special Sale of

JERSEYS

For This Day Only.

On this day we will sell our
entire stock of Jerseys at special
reduced prices.

Lot 1. Formerly at 49c, this
day 37c.

Lot 2. Formerly at C3c, this
day 53c.

Lot 3. Formerly at 97c, this
day 79c.

Lot 4. All-wo- ol Jerseys ad-
vertised $1, this day 83c.

Our $1.25 Jerseys at $1.05.
Our 2 Jerseys at $1.69.
Our $2.50 Military Jerseys at

$1.9.
Our best 2.75 Military Jer-

seys at $2 39.
One lot of extra size Jerseys

sizes 46, 4S and 50, worth $2.50,
at $1.50,

WILL REMOVE

On or About April 1st,

--TO OU-R-

NEW BUILDING,

Nos. 115 and 117

NORTH QUEEN STREET,

ASTRICH BROS.

. s",r s'

wmwAarmmti

T a BomiTora.--PLa- ji torn .am
Ma ill wswaiaar-wia- i m--i!$iff?ai

LKStt'eVrartaM!?:
fea. ht te reet.au 'asaaaf niwnC
MslaVaTaf aTa4TllTBBWaaM SO UWHafiJoiH t. MaiTaTAJr. Ckaaraaa
geroeasi m aw wanaiaf a aaa Siroaaas.feblfatd

aUPPER,

SUPPER I

umur by toe LaoiKs or
finci ETUIimiClircl,

JAMES AMD quiafaj m,
Oa WHaealar ami Tkaraiav. Feantary

87 Mi IS, 188,
IS TBE CHDB0H LIOTOEfJ OOM.

BUrPBB roa IXO 10 r. M,
BUPPBBTICKBT CBMTS,

urul Orchestra atnste. fiMt,Jt,t7.M

I" ADDITION lOTUEHKLLlNQOF

OUR CELEBRATED FLOUR,
We Keep tn Stcck at oar Store,

Mo, 17 Mortal PrlHoamra,
A lnll line or all klnda of

GRAIN. FEED,
BaVILMD MAT AMD IIRAW,

All of the Beat Quality.

rRICES ALWAYS 111(1 UT.

LBVAN a SONS.
decs lyd MBBOHAHT M1LLBKB.

BOOK8,aO.
WWVAVWWWB

JJBRK'8 BOOKSTORE.

FAMILY BIBLES!

riMB ILT.U8TH LTIONS,

BLtQANT BIMDIHQB,

GDMl'LBTB IN BVKUYBKSI'ICr.

es almoit one-hai- r what you
would pay a t raveling agent.

L. B. HERR,

61 and 63 North Queen Street.
angu-iy- d

PEOIAU
The last of our Heavy Weights la Trousers.

Buttings and overcoat Fattorns made to your
order at your own price.

MoaBANM 4k NOWLBN,
Msbohaxt Taitoia,

NO. 44 WB8T KlHaaTBBXT.

THE GREATEST
AT

REDUCTION OF

H. GERHART'S.
riNBlXAILOBIMe.

In order tn reduee a heavy atook aad give
employment to my hands, I will make up toorder for the ramalndar of thswlntaraaaaon.all Uaavy-Walg- auttlag, ovareoaung and!
Trousarlnaatoostprtoa. Mara la aetuanoatoget aflrat-elsr- a article Bar a small amount ofmoney, special attention .paid to run Dress
B.UIU. aTWBBBAIlT,

No. as North Que-- Btreat.aOnly Direct Importing Tailor In the Cityet Lancaster.

MARTIN BRO8.

TherelflWon-derf- ul

Bun yoursye down the
Worth list of things now for-

ward in onr d'rplay.

inThAll

The Dayton White Bhlrt at tl oo
Btorm Overcoats, Suits, many hirgalus.
Fins Dress Bulls 'ready-mad- e or made to

measure.
Fine Dross shirts, Neckwear and Ulovos.
Choice White Merino Underwear.
Winter Underwear, four suits ror the coit or

three.
Boys' and Children's Bulls and Overcoats.
Children's Bxtra Breeches and Waists.
Men's and Boya' Bxtra Trousers.
Spring Neckwear ta peeping out-Ne-

atylea la Pereaie Bhlrta ready.
flarnerV Percales, new shades, fastcolorr.

BedactU prices lu Cardigan Jacket!.
Bee our Hever-Blppin- g Overalls.
All the atylea tn Collars and Cuds.
Best qualities at low prices are keeping

things going active.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clat-l- ac and FaraUfaliic Oaada,

NOS. 2fi AND 23 NORTU QUKHN HTRKT,

LANCAB1BB.PA.

w ILLIAMSON A POSTER.

Have Yon Heard the News?

Wenameaspaclalpilceto sell out our en-
tire stock of Inter Weight Clothing.

We want it all to go, snd It will go if special
Inducements have any wtlbi with the
people.

OurSS per rant Bednetion Bale on Cent's,
Boys' ana Children's aults and overcoat has
played havoc with many lines of (roods. We
are determined there shall ho No bKT UP to
the excitement, as we am dally filling up
vacancies wiu rresh New Uooda.

Bveryhoay should secure for themselves a
share iu Our Special Bargain Bale.

Hat Department.
We received yesterday one case or 4 dozan

Black Stiff Hats, spring styles, that we are
going to sell for 11 w. it Is lbs same quality
ior which you have been accustomed to pay.
log e. Kvery Bat Is guaranteed to give satis.
taction. Ws are maslrg every effort this
Boring to get the bast stytee ana quality pos-
sible ior the money, and Intern! t a give our
trade the benefit et oar labors.

In Our Fornlahlag Department
we are showing some Special Bargains In the
line.

Want's Heavy and Me Hum Weight Under,
wear la all colon.

A special In an Scarlet at 50c. and
an Bxtra Meavy Q ray at toe.

CABDIQ AN J ACKKT J.
A Bent's Heavy All .Wool Cardigan at II 28
A Gent's rino Astracban Jacket at tL Also

Ucnt's Heavy tardlgana at etc and 75c.a nice line of Men's and Boys' Domet
Shirts at So and soc.

Also Men's and Boys' Flannel Shir's.
A Man's tiood All Wool shirt at II and II 23
Men's aad Boys' White Bhlr'a, all sizes aud a

ttt guaranteed, from ws to ai W.

Overataoaa.
A VBW BPBC1AL l'ElUKJ.

Men's Wool Lined ;jc
Men; Wool Lined. Berkle tl oj
Men's Bobbers 41c
Ladles' Rubbers S'k
Mlsies' Rubbers ... sa
Children's Huboers UoandZic

A tull line of apeclaltlea In Itnbbsrs.

WDllawon & Foster's,
W. M,S AWE. KING 8T.

LAMQABTBB, fA.
ABDSlDMAKEKTSr BAttttUUUiaai, CA

MMT00O0.
JgfBJT FlTTlMa COfMesT.

c7b.
C. B. a Ia Spfrite

G.B.
THB BMT 'ITlsWa OfJBUT IN TBIWOBLD.

Pec Bala by teaaing Hatataaata.
MaVTaW, MTMOUM 4k CO.,

Mo5TgUwmMtOADWfT'-- T

J3ARQA1NB IN

Ctrpett ud Flttr Oil Cfttln
AND

HOUdl-fURNTSHI-

DRY GOODS !

Table Ltnena, NapUaa, Towels,
Blanket., lCaraelliea QaUto, Com-for- t,

'i loklasje, Feathere, Window
Bautdea, etc.

BheetlnaTt, MaellBi, eto
Underwear at aTpeolal Low frloea.

Kitraordlnary Bargains In

Ladle' and OMIdren'i Ooiti.
l.adlai' Nowmarketa, 13 and upwards.
Chlldren'N Coat , I and upwards.

John S. Givler
08 North Queen street,

LANCAJTBB.PA.

THE PEOPLE'S OAHH BIORE.

Iem on nt w e
--COMMENCING-

SATURDAY, PEB. 23d,

TO CONTINUE UNX1L ALL IB BOLD

SBBaaaBJaai

Hemnaats of Dress Goods,

ReroiMts of White Goods,

RemaaBts ef Embroider it s,

BBMNANTB Or

Masllns, GlDgliims.TlcklDgs, Ac.

--AL0

A BIO BARGAIN
IN

DRESSBTJTTOIS
fr. A CAltD Of 2 DO.BNB.

BKaULARPBICK.lM.T0 2:c. PIBDC'ZtN.

Large Lot of60o. Ooneta reduced
to S7o.

aV Largo Lot of ll.OO Ooraota re-

duced to 7So

Geo. F. Eathvon,
NO. 36 BAST KINO BTRaUrT,

LAMCASTBB, PA.
marl4-lva- a

wATTiiHUAND.

CLOSING OUT SALEI

-- OK-

Ladles' Misses' aod t'hllilreu'

WINTER COATS
-- AT Til It -

New York Store.

WK Omit TUB QBKATISr B4U(UI.Vl

BVlCltBUOWN IN

I.tdlna' Newmarkets in rtrlprd, Checked
and Plain Ulctbi, reductd fioin S4, 9 and 111,
to IS each,

Ladlrs' Uaglana In lilack and Itruwns, re.
duced 110 to fa each.

I.ifllej'Kiglans roduced from 115 to (S each

Ladles' Astrachin Jackets reduced to 14
each.

I.tdlea' Cloth Jacket a reduced iroui 5toieach.

Mlues' Ntwmarketa. full length, reduced
tiomilandaa, toii each.

Ladles' Plush Jackets reduced trom lit to as.

Ladlrs' Plush Bacnues joluced to 112, 111
aud 17.

Ladles' Boucle Jenoys reduced to soc apiece.

Chlldiou'a Coats at greatly reduced price i.

WATT & SHAN D

6, 8 and lO Bast King Street.
rOK UALMOIt JiJtttT.

WJhrfW

FOR BENT KKOM APRIL 1, 1SS9,
large third story room abore No. 2d

Ceatro Bquai e. Inqoluof
ALLAN A. 1IKBU,

tfebI4t(d NO. US East K lag BUeet.

FOKRENT-rWOBTOB- E ROOMS AND
In Southern Market. Alto one

store lloom on Vine atret, suitable (or any
business. Inquire at lard A McaUrov'aDry
Uoods Store, bouth Queen street. UUld

FOR RKNT OR BALE-O-NE OP THE
boslness properties In the city I

elegantly suited to tha butchering business :
rent rtasonable. Alao a One dwelling or 12
looms wlUUo one aquaia el Uetmnument.
Could be used to adTantaga for calces, call
OB T. C, WHITSOK. I03t K. King bt,

liaVlmd Baal Bstate and Ini uranc e.


